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PRIZE WIHiG AIRSHIP tions gained from his two days on

the slippery decks of the Henry
day morning, then they took her
to Hopewell where she gave anSIRE HENRY FORD ISURKS Ut1 Ford. (TO BE PURSUIT PLANE

"Shfuld there be any feeling re--
How Are Your Kidneys?
Famous Kidney Specialist's Prescription No. 777, Known for

.Years as "Marshrooot," Now Being Sold by All Good
Druggists Is Guaranteed

gardisg any decision by any com'Mount Clemens, Mich.. Oct 24
TO ENTERTHRACE PULLED OUT OF mlttee In these races, let us forget

it," he added. "Let us not aban
The Curtiss army biplane which

there be may remain for some
time.

L. E. Hennis left for Portland
Sunday to visit his son, Albert
Hennis for a short time.

The Friends have a lady minis-
ter who has rented Mrs. Myrtle
Graybill's house and will remain
here for the winter, holding ser-
vices In the Cloverdale school
house on Sundays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'Farr were
amone the Salem visitors Satur

finished in the first four positions
in the Pulitzer trophy race are to

don these competitions between

address.
Mrs. Luckey has been on the

sick list this week.
The young people are planning

to attend the county Christian En-

deavor convention at Pratum, Sat-

urday and Sunday afternoon.
There will be no Christan Endeav-
or at Hazel Green Sunday evening.

working, ships and working men
HROUGHPORTE1! SCHOONER RACES Dont' lef one ltitle fiasco, one lit

be developed by the army as the
standard pursuit plane, according
to officers of the first pursuit

tle accident, interfere with such
contests, productive of fine goodgroup, stationed at Selfrldge field will." ,near here. The racers which day as also was M. Fllflet and-- (By.Constantinople, Oct. 24. broke all records for speed during

the recent meet are being packed Jazz has been banned in theHazel Greenfamily.
Mrs. Joseph Morris went to

Newberg Friday to visit relatives
associated Press.) The allied

Unerals and the TurklBh national for shipment to Dayton, Ohio, for schools of Kansas City, Kan. The
firm that rents the pianos to the
schools was the objector.

you have quick, darting pains
shooting through the back or side.
Then again that frequent desire
to empty the bladder, cold, clam-

my feet and just a little pufti-ne- ss

under the eyes. Occasionally
the hands or feet swell slightly
and the palms of the hands are
moist. Don't neglect these signs
you can't afford to take any
chances with your kidneys.

No regular practicing physician
devoted more time to the study of
kidney and bladder disease than
Dr. Carey. He himself asserted
that many thousands of cases

ly are still at loggerheads over for a few days.

Curing his forty years of con-

stant practice Dr. Daniel G. Carey
helped many thousands of despair-
ing kidney diseased men and wo-

men in all sections of the country,
so don't take any chances with
your kidneys.

If you have the faintest suspi-
cion that your kidneys are weak
or your bladder is irritated the
wisest thing you can do is to get
a bottle of Dr. Carey's Prescrip-to- n

No. 777 at once, remember, it
is not a cure-a- ll or patent medi-
cine, but is Dr. Carey's own most
wonderful prescription.

. Watch the symptoms. The tin

further testa at the army engi-
neering field.

A few changes In the design aretha route to be taken by the Turk
inn gendarmerie In their occupa

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, parents
of Mrs. Maurice Dunnlgan, have
sold their possessions and are

Weather Changes Cause Sickness
Extreme changes ot weather

to be made, It is understood. TheseThrace. Rafettion o eastern
pasha, the new military governor
0( Thrace, at a lengthy conference

during fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick relief from

moving to Los Angeles, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Follrich of Salem

were guests at the Clemens home,

probably will embrace a regular
radiator to supplant the wing type
radiator and changes in the cock-

pit to offord greater protection for
the pilot.

throat, chest and bronchial trouith the allied cnieia yesieraay,
-- .rod that the gendarmerie b

Sunday. could have been helped by his pre

CLOTHING ROBBERIES

FASHION IN KANSAS CITY

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 24.
Prevalence of holdups in Kansas
City has made the night pedec-tria- n

so wary of carrying valu-
ables that the hold up business
has become demoralized, forcing
bandits to adopt new tactics. This
is the explanation given by police
to the new type of holdup which
has Invaded this city clothing

permitted to go through Constant-

inople, but was told that the bulk Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Cleave
iest signals often indicate that theCloverdale News are the proud parents, of a fine

boy, which arrived at kidneys are ailing and need attenol these forces must enter lnrace
by way of Rodosto. None ot the
rnnferees seemed In a friendly

ble, coughs, colds and croup use
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
no opiates ingredients printed
on the. wrapper. Largest selling
cough medicine in the world.
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the
most pleasant and efficient reme-
dy for coughs and colds that I
ever saw," writes Wm. Jones, Ei
Dara, Illinois. (adv

their home Wednesday. tion. Dry skin for instance and
little specks floating before the

scription if taken in time. Here-
after you can always get this ef-

fective prescription at all reliable
pharmacists the country over.
Keep in mind the name. Dr. Ca-

rey's Prescription No. 777. No
other medicine can take its place.

(adv)

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 24.
(By Associated Press) The Glou-
cester schooner Henry Ford today
definitely wtihdrew from the rao-ln- g

for the International fishing
schooner' championship of 'the At-

lantic. Captain Clayton Morrlssey,
asserting that his boat and his
men had already won the. two
races from the Canadian champion
Blue Nose necessary' for the pos-
session ot the title trophy, put
iron ballast aboard preparatory to
going fishing.

The first race last Saturday was
declared void because of disregard
ot postponement signals. The
Ford won again yesterday with a
makeshift crewrecruited wit,h the
aid of Secretary ot the Navy Den-b- y.

The decision to withdraw the
Ford today followed a dinner to
the race committee last night, at
which a letter was read from Pres-
ident Harding, saying the races
were a fine contribution to the
international good will "between
our people and our Canadian
neighbors."

Secretary Denby joined in the
president's appreciation of the In-

ternational good done by these
contests and made several observa

Cloverdale, Oct. 24. Mr. and The county Christian Endeavor
president, Wayne Bowman, was a
visitor at the Christian Endeavor

Mrs. Frank Schampierre and Mr.Rafet Pasha is b'elng entertain
.a hv the allies' high commission

eyes. Sometimes the feet feel

heavy, as if your shoes were full
of lead. Often the joints ache or

and Mrs. Mike Kipper were in
Salem Saturday on business. Sunday evening.robberies.rs during his stay here. He plans Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ziellnski haveWilliam Butzky spent Wednes Five men held up In threein leave for Thrace on Saturday a new baby girl.day in' Salem shopping.

Mrs. Fox's brother and familyMrs. Mary Scott of Newberg
nights, only one of whom escap-
ed with his clothing, is' the rec-
ord today. Last night a holdup from St. Helens are visiting her.

With Shakir Bey, the new civil

governor of Thrace, he la consid-

ering numerous applications for
employment from Turks desiring
tn narticinate in the government

Joel Merryman returned to his
who has been east visiting all
summer through Indiana, Iowa
and Kansas among relatives and

netted robbers another complete
outfit of clothing, except under home in Philomath over the week-

end.
Mrs. Clem Wolf has been very

friends, came out to her Bister's, wear. In each case, the police haveof the province. While all the

Ford Prices Greatly Re
Now Lowest in History. Read the

Salem Prices, Then Act
Mrs. W. J. Hadley, to visit with been informed the robbery was

accomplished by two masked men.most important offices will be fill
,i bv men appointed by the An ill with heart trouble but is bether and her mother for a few days

she returned to Newberg Friday. ter at this time.One of the victims was beaten
gora government, the subordinate

Louis Hennis left Sunday for The Woman's day program at
Hazel Green church was well at

when he did not remove his
clothes quick enough.positions will he largely occupied Medford to visit with his brother,

One suspect was arrested early tended Friday evening. Mrs. Ward
visited with Mrs. Wood until Sun--

ty Turks from Constantinople. aii
the gendarmes, with the exeeptlon
nf a small force here are now gath

Elmer Hennis, and if favorably im
pressed with the surroundings today. Touring Complete r. . . $492.72

ered at Mudania and Ismid await
Chassis Complete . ; . . $420.32
Roadster Complete . . .$462 56
Truck Chassis Comp. $471.52
Tractor ...... . . ..... $484.60

Coupe Complete .. . . .$635.20
Sedan Complete .... .$702.80

ing word from the allies to em
bark for Thrace.

Bear Admiral Mark Bristol con
fcrred yesterday with the com
Banders of the 12 newly arrived
American destroyers, outlining thi
Near Eastern situation and advia Each Model With All the Latest Improvementsin them of the nosition of the
navy therein. He explained that
the American forces must main
tain complete neutrality and de
Tftts their energies to hunianitar

. .

. Valley THotor Co. ..n.-V--
:

I swiY ENTIRE STOCK OFian work and the protection of

American property.

Rosedale News

MilThe C. B. social was held at the
Cammack home Friday night. The
evening was spent by a program
ot music and readings, followed
by games and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley visited in
the community a few days this

This Mammoth Sale will not last much longer, our stock is fast becoming depleted
and you will never again have such an opportunity as this to purchase real quality
Pianos and Phonographs at such rediculous figures. We must remodel our store
throughout the interior, but before the contractors can start we must move this stock.

week.
The school opened Monday with

Mrs. and Miss Robbins as teach
ers.

A Splendid
Opportunity

To Save
The KAng'B Daughters class

held a social Saturday afternoon.
Plans were discussed for the next Q&uMliABsBiBIyear. 'ipv

Used
$400 : Used jgg

Mr. Bloom has purchased a new
baby Overland.

INDIAN MAIDS GUARD

en s All Wool Suits, OvercoatsGRAVE OF ANCESTOR

Kansas .City, Md., Oct. Jf4.

Guarding what they claim is the
honored dust of their ancestors,
three Indian sisters, Helena, Lydia El EMI!, and Ida Conley, have taken up
vigil with shotguns Wn a cemetery
here. The sisters resent an al-

leged attempt to bury the body of
a man whose parents are said to

Here is a Piano you
would be proud to own.

Pay only $5 down, $1.50
a week- -

This beautiful walnut
case, big, deep, rich tone.

Only $5 down, $1.50 a
week.

See this Piano; near its
wonderful tone.

Terms only $ 5 down, $5
a month.

Be here and see this piano.
This old standard make

piano is in fine condition,
beautiful mahogany case.

$5 down, $2 a week.
lie near the graves over which the
girls keep watch.

Three grave diggers, cemetery
keepers declare, made futile ef-

forts to prepare the new grave.

Suits-Overcoa- ts

At Genuine Reductions await your pick-
ing Come.

Men's $25.00 Suits, special a very snap-
py assortment of men's conservative model
suits. Excellent workmanship, fine gray
mixtures a good range of sizes to choose .

from.

The Indian girls have divided the
light vigil and bring blankets ExtraWith them, sleeping on the ceme
tery sod. Special !

1 New Phonographs
r.i it niup mai pi

.ZTToiiimwiii i wn j

Overcoats
All-wo- ol Men's heavy belted model Over-

coats. Regular $25 sellers. In very snappy

,We are quitting one line of phonographs, entirely due
to the fact we haven't enough space. ,We are cutting this
line one half. These are nationally advertised, made by
one of the largest houses in the business

wm) fi"'H-"':'- I

and popular mixtures.

This beautiful Player Piano,

one of the good makes, fully

guaranteed, on sale at, only- - r
New $75 Phonograph ,.....,.$ 37.50

New $100 Phonograph 50.00

New $125 Phonographs 620
New $150 Phonograph' . j. .'. . 75.00

New $200 Phonograph .v. 100.00

New $250 Phonograph ....... . 125.00

New $275 Phonograph,... ... 137.50

! ilBl
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I

b

E tSITJELO win conrinn.
in . o provid. its frirndl

i Cuban uk) A
Coonwtian mar- - -

Leather Belts 45c
Regular 75c Men's Nickle-plate- d Buckle

Leather Belts, in colors and sizes.

Men's Gloves 19c
Regular 35c. Men's heavy canvas leather

faced Gloves, fleece lined.

Work Shoes $2.98
Regular $4.00 Men's regulation .Army

Shoes ot all leather and all sizes.

Boys' Suits $6.45
Regular to $12.50 values, and you'll ad-

mit it when you see thee Boys' Woolen
Suits many with two pairs of trousers.
Wide assortment of styles.

109WooIUnions$3.98
Regular $5.00 Men's Springtex 100

wool Union Suits in natural and white.
Very special buy.

All Wool Unions $4.98'
Regular $6.00. Famous Wright's all-wo- ol

Union Suits. In buck, gray and white. Ex-

tra heavy wool.

Flannel Shirts 98c
Regular $1.50 Men's Flannel Shirts ot

excelllent make and quality. An exceptional
buy. All sizes.

Grenadine Ties 79c
Regularly $1.25 and higher. Fine new

Fall designs In Men's Grenadine Ties. Big
election to ehoose from.

On terms of only $2.50 a
week. See this buy sure. This fine

slightly used

Phonograph $ f DOWN BUYS
. Any Phonograph in stock

These are the most rediculous prices
ever made on phonographs. You will
have to hurry as they will not last at
these prices.

$127
11Geo. C. Wi Terms $1 down,

$2 a week

432 State St.
Capital Journal Want Ads Pay
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